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THE LEADING POLITICIANS OF
NORTH CAROLINALOCAL NEWS. The Farmers' Dinne-- .

The annual farmers' dinner was held
E. W. SSiLLWOfJD. CEO. &L0TEI

Smalftfood & Stover
DEALERS IN

QESt-hAl- . UAhDWARK,

Pamlico river and the Albemarle oouLd

and its tributaries I Jo not kua, but 1

do know mat the liitrcaee of trartu ton- -

sequent upon there iiuprov cmciHs being
made hac been enormous. Nu Senator
bas been more unceasing ilJ watchful!
of the lLlric if Nurth arotina than

Office of Old Dominion teamliip ( e., '

New wsk N. C July 31. 15?7.
L'nleos compelled to alter bv stress of

weather or unavoidable accident, or by
orders from tbe Home Ortiuc, ihe fol-
lowing schedule will be run by the
Sloamer Pamlico during the month of
August. ALy changes will be promptly
noted in the local columns of the
JoVKNaL SLeamer Pamlico w ill p.u.--

learB.I lalai.r. llat.te,
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

longitude, 77 8' West,
"iuu rise.. 4:55 I Length of day.
Sun new. 7:19 (H hours, 24 minuter
Mikhi mU t 11:11 p. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

IMNE Stall-Fe- d Btf at B Swbkt's
1 this morning.

MACARONI, Tapioca, Corn SLarch,
Etc. C. E Slovek.

A 8Uw Watch betweenLOST road railroad crowing and
the city of Now Berne. A suitable re-

ward wM be paid for tbe eame if left at
this offloe.

Oodfiab. White Beans, FreshHAMS, Good. C. E. Sloveb.

I?IFTY BARRELS LIME, suitable for
I sanitary purpose, at 75c. per barrel
delivered, or at 50o. per barrel in fire
barrel lou. Geo. Allin & Co.

'PRUNES, Curtains, and Table Oil-- 1

Cloth, cheap, at Bio Ikz'b.

Fertiliser. Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Glass, Painta, Varnish and Oil at low
prioee. Uo. Alucn & Co.

BOGUE Sound Watermelon kept
on ice at Emanuel

ruber's, Broad stroet. julif.

()' PAPERS in any quantity fo
aale at this offloe.

The rains continue.
Bwert offers his customers stall fed

beef Ibis morning.
Tbe farmers are pulling in turnips

and fall Irish potatoes.
Several of our farmers are buying floe

stuck wilh which to slock tlnir farms
A good sign for tbe better.

Bell, the jeweler, is having the front
of his store improved in appearance by
the use of the paint brush.

The county commissioners have not
yet completed their settlement wilh
ex Sheriff Bahn. They have ad journed
until Monday.

Tbe cool and stormy weather is caus-

ing an exodus from the sea side. A

premature movement in view of the hot
weather yet to oome.

A ride in the country in one of Stew-

art' fine turnout now that tbe crop
are showing to the best advantage, is
about the best way one can spend an
evening.

Some of the merchants on Middle
street spend their leisure hour in hav-

ing g matches. Two colored
boy have their hand tied behind them
and a piece of pie is placed before each
and prise offered to the one that con-

sume hi pie first. It is fun for the
merchant and life for the boys.

Steamer Movements.
The Vesper sailed yesterday afternoon

with general merchandise. Tbe Annie
of this line will be in this morning.

Personal.
Mr. William Welsh, of Manchinter,

England, arrived with his bride, nee
Mi Nellie Seymour, last evening
and is stopping with Maj. Dennison

Arrival at Hotel Albert.
F. O. Mitchell, IlendersoD, N. C.; M '

i Roumaine, Va.; J. W. Scott, P R. C.
Co.;G. W. Walker, Beaufort; Walter
Huff, N. Y. ; J. B. Ellngton, N. C ; Jno.
A. Augufetine, Richmond, Va.;TI. Mc-

Donald, Phila.;Sam. Telfair, Washing-
ton, N. C.

The NewJ3teamer for Neuse River.
The item below confirms the report

of a new steamer for Neuse river. We
challenge any town in the United not

at Street's Ferry yesterday, and though
the crowd in attendance was not so

large as usual, on account of tbe rainy
morning, tbe usual amount of good
birbecue and other guod eatings such
as tbe people in that community know
bow to prepare, was on band and

to by tuoba who were present.
Tbe day was passed in social conver-

sation, eating barbecue, watermelons,
drinking lemonade, and an occasional
smoke by the smokers. Some who w ere
interested in the poultry raising wanted
a certain prominent lawyer of New
Berne to give bis experience in that
line, but while making way with the
heads of four barbecued pigs, the

got tbe interested
in war stories and tbe interesting expe-

rience of a poultry raiser was forgotten.
These farmers' dinners ought to be

held in every community. They bring
tbe farmers together after a year of
hard work where they can have a good
time socially, and exchange views on

various topics connected wilh the farm.
Freeman Ernul, Esq., at whose resi-

dence the dinner is held at Street's
Ferrry, knows how to superintend tb
cooking of barbecue and how to make
all feel at home, lie has a fine crop of
cotton and corn, in feet the crops on the
road from tbe city to tbe ferry are
pretty good, and this fact helped to
make tbe dinner more enjoyable. May
they alwayB have good crops and plenty
of pigs to barbecue.

The Steamer Aground
The steamer Trent which left here

last week for the camp meeting at ora

coke and was due here on tbe return
trip lai-- t Tuesday , it was learned yester-
day got aground on a shoal between
Ocroaoke and Portsmouth, where she
has since remaiued. Owing to a shift
of wind it was expected she would get
off yesterday and returned sometime
last night.

Since the above was put in type the
Trent's whistle has been beard and she
is again safe in port.

From Austin (Tex ) Statesman.
Tbe effect of Havkes' Crystalired

Lenses upon the organs of vision is sim-
ply wonderful, as there are several
prominent gentlemen in the Land Office
whose sight has been restored by their
use, and hundred of similar oases
throughout tbe United Stale can be re-

ferred to.
All eye fitted and the fit guaranteed

at the drug store of F. S.Duffy, New
Berne. aug Sim

Cotton Weighing.
Nsw Beknk, Aug. 4, 18H7.

Editor Journal In your article in
today's issue on "Cotton Weighing,"
you say that Kinston and Ooldaboro
have reduced the price of weighing to
rive cents per bale, and you suggest
that a similar reduction should be made
for New Berne.

You Beem to have overlooked the fact
that it has never cost Ibe farmer more
than live cents per bale for weighing
ootton here since the Kxchange was es-

tablished. And I assure you that the
farmers cannot get the same accommo-
dations and facilities for selling cotton
elsewhere as they do at the New Berne
Exchange for ten cents per bale. Here
the cotton is sampled by a disinterested
party and placed on the Exchange, it is
trucked from tbe wharves and placed
on the platform; the market dispatches
are received daily and placed on the
bulletin board, bo that every farmer
with cotton to sell can see tbe tone of
Ihe New York market and know what
ootton is worth there at the same time
he is selling his here; his ootton, if left
on the platform for one, two or three or
several days without being sold, is in-

sured against fire. Once or twice cotton
has been burned there and tbe losses
were promptly ad justed and paid. Now
are not all these privileges and these
are not all worth tbe ten cent Ex
change charges? I think any reason
able man will agree that they are, and
I know with less than 80,000 bale old
in a season the member of the Ex
change have to be assessed , as they hav
been the present year, to pay the ex-

pense of tbe Exohange. To keep up
tbe cotton piauonn; pay tne trace
hand; pay for the market dispatches;
keep the ootton on the platform insured
aeatnet first, and pay the rent of a build
ing where tbe farmer can meet an tee
buyer together ana now nimseii wnai
ootton ie bringing in tbe New York
market at the time be is offering bis in
tbe Hew Berne market, is an advantage
that bat few markets in North Carol in
offer farmers at so little expense.

Your, EXCHANGE.

What Tne Merit Will Do,
The unprecedented sale ot Bucket' $

German Bjfrvp within a few years, has
astonished the world. It is without
doubt the safest and beet remedy ever
discovered for tbe speedy and effeotaal
care of Cough, Colds, and tbe severe
Long troubles, it acts on an entirely

(different principle from the usual pre
scription given uy rayucians, as u
does not dry op a Cough and leave the
disease etiu in tne system, hut oa ue
contrary removes th mum of the trou-
ble, heals the parts affected and leave
them in a purely healthy condition. A
bottle kept in the bouse for nee when
the disease make their aoDearaace. will
save doctor bills and a long spell of
serious Illness. - A trial .will convince
yoa of these facts. It I positively sold
by all druggists and . general dealer in
the land, rrioe, 7 cts., large Dowes,

What Mr. Jonathan Havers Has to
Say of Them.

In uy last interview with Mr. Havens
he expressed himself w illing to give bis
opinion at same future day, as to the

'

merits of the Hon. Matt. W. Ransom,

called upon him and be commenced the
conversation by saving he was now
ready to fulfill his promise as regarded
Senator Kinsorn. U then proceeded
to say .

It was in early life that my atten
tion was called to this gentleman, I was
then a resident of California; some
member of my family sent me a speech
in pamphlet form, delivered by bim be

fore the societies of Chapel Hill Univer-
sity; I read it and found it a masterly
production. It was a grand How of
eloquent words, and waa of great splen
dor of diction, and through it tun
threads of plain, common, practical
sense. 1 was so mucn pleased witn it
that I passed it around to my friends
from Wilmington and Ed en ton, and
they wilh one accord, agreed with me
in my opinion as to its merits. One
gentleman from Boston predioted a
splendid future for tbe man who could
write suoh a speech, and remarked that
the South was truly the lanl of oratory
and by the way, Mr. Nuon, it is also
the and of poetry. No country on earth
has ever shown and can show such war
poetry as the South, but I digress.

Senator Malt. W. Ransom is of tLe
same tlock of that grand old Revolu
tionary soldier and I'uiled Mutes Sena
lor, the Hon. Nathaniel Mai'on, whose
mother was one ui the remarkaoU- -

wonien of the colony or ."North Carolina
She was the ancestress of Senator
Ransom. Thomas Jellerson said when
Nat. Macon died 'ihe last of Romans of
our Republio' would have departed,
and John Randolph, of ICoanoke, said
in his will that 'Mr. Macon was the
wisest and best man he ever knew. '

As talents are hereditary Senator
Ransom may have inherited bis from
the mother of Senator Macon.

I look upon Senator Ransom as one of
the great men of North Carolina, in
both genius and talent. When a young
man he was a member of tbe legisla
ture, and was placed upon a committee
with the great lawyer Bat Moore, to re
vise tbe laws of North Carolina, a rare
distinction for one so young. Very
soon ho rose to tbe attorney generalship
of the Stale, and afterwards to be a
Major General in the Confederate army,
and is now United State Senator. His
rise has been rapid and in eaoh and
every position to which be bas been
oalled, he has been distinguished.

Orators, writers and generals are born,
not made. Senator Ransom Is a born
orator, a bom writer and a horn soldier.
Ag regards his oratory be ih, I think
better lilted for the Legislative llnlU
than for a stump dtbator, hm stylo of

delivevy is superb, Ins d ii lion elegant
and relinid, and Ihh argumentative
powers are great. I do not think that
ho could (way a promiscuous crowd
like Senator Vance . his eloquence is not
of that kind. Ransom's eloquence may
be likened lo tbe softly murmuring
brook of ihe Kst, Vance to the moun-
tain torrent of the West. As to his
powers as a writer I have already given
you my opinion.

During the late war ho gave evidence
of his genius for military combinations.
Any man can head a brigade of soldiers
into action, but few men can form a
difficult military combination and suc-

cessfully carry it out; it requires a high
order of military talent to do it. This
Senator Ransom has ahown that he
possesses in an extraordinary degree.

Now as to bis career as a United
States Senator. No Senator from tbe
east ha ever done much for eastern
Carolina. I am not informed as to the
exaot amount of the various appropria-
tion that he has succeeded in getting
for oar harborsand rivers, but I will
state the results as far a I have individ
ually observed.

Tbe appropriations for Trent riyer and
Neuse river and its tributaries will not
exceed 1800,000, the result is the in-

crease ot business on these rivers and
tributaries amount to not less than 8

millions of dollars in nine years.
Twelve years since there was not a

riyer steamer running to Nsw Berne,
now there are ten. So gret i4he vol--

nm of increase of business that it has
necessitated the building of two more
river steamer and an addition to th
fleet of Norfolk steamer.

The appropriation for the improve
ment of the port of Wilmington will not
exceed two millions of dollars, and now
the remit is that Wilmington hae in
creased from a shoal water port to a
foreign exporting o(ty of the third class,
and at her wharves can be seen (hips of
all th maratim nation of Europe, and
her market ie reported all over the
world., As to th amount of appropriations

he, aii J never in Lis hleuij Lu.s any
even succeeded .i; v.' icg u.j'.L for
the eastern p.irw.'n f ll-- r Male 1 have
but a very slight a. 'jua i ulL e nti
bim 1 have met him but I i e the tiret
time in Warrentou al the of the
war, and once in tnis city 1 mii-ob- if
1 were to again meet turn that he ould
recollect me, as he has the extraordinary
faculty of nnei forgetting a face or a
name.

f have been ai. attentive observer of

Senator ICansom ever since he. has betn
in the Senate apd 1 frankly stale my

opinion of bun, of his merits
We thanked Mr Havens f.r the in-

terview and left.

NEWS NOTES.

Two of the (iulbrealh Irnehers were
brought to trial in KJgefielJ. S I'..
Wednesday,

Treasurer Kobie, of the New York
Soldiers and Sailors' Home, al Italh, N.
Y., bas been ousted. His accounts were
9,0"0 Bbort.

In a shooting match at ynchburg.
Va., Wednesday. 1'r. Carver I roke the
world s record killing fifty 'ige.ns and
muk ing u lean so re

A extensive strike of "ill miners in

Hi'liemm has lei t. riu:nei u- - ri"t.
Tr'i-.ii'- havr txt-l- sen'. I the I.e
I v i e i (.tiers ha I" ii ar i

.bcl.r l'a-h- u lh. l.gv ; t,.,n Male
prisoner, lias been lil'-rui..- having
signed a paper l ul ling b.n.M-.- i g.l
behavior in tin. future.

A body of r presenlali v e 1111 n Imin
the principal tow ns and cities of loi ida
organized al Jacksonville. Wednesday,
to devise the best means of mvui mg nil

migration to the State.
Tbe Chicago Journal s I'eoria special

says that Justice Craig, of the Illinois
Supreme Court, in a private conversa-

tion, said that the Supreme Court would
not grant a new trial lo tlio Chicago an-

archists
The Indians at Aitkin, Minn , have

been committing depredations of all
sorts. Two squaws Wednesday broke
into the residence of a Mrs. Henderson
and Drove Mrs. Larson and her three
children to the woods.

Miss Josie Holmes, late exchange
clerk of the Fidelity National Hank of
Cincinnati, lias been released. It is
understood llial she has agreed to give
the government the advantage of her
knowledge of the inside work i rigs of the
bank.

(i. li. Delamater, of Meadvillu, I'a. ,

has tins summer been t ho gui'cl of John
Brown, jr., sun of the Harper's Kerry

raider. Mr. Drown in now lii) years
old , and is engaged ui k rape grow ng on
I'ut Island, in Lake l.iio. He is

a justice of the peace of l'ot in Bay

township, consisting of ciht inhabited
islands ill this part of the lake.

Ma,ny notable persona are arriving
al Moscow for the purpiw of attending
the funeral of M KalkolT. which will
take place on Saturday mil. The hi irs
of M, Katkoll will continue bi publish
tbe Moscow (Ja' lt" and will retain its
present staff.

In the trial of ljrist.ri at 1'etersburg.
Vu., for the murder of Rullin the day
has been devi ted to expert surgical tes-

timony. 1 ho conclusion of the yhysi-cian- s

thus far examined is that Kufliin 's
death was caused by the bullet wounds
Inflicted by Hangston, and not by tbe
surgeon's knife or any lark of experi-
ence in tbe operation.

Union Elixir.
A PLEASANT LEMON DRINK.m

Cures indigestion, headache, malaria,
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap-
petite, debility and nervous prostration,
by regulating the Liver, Stomach, Bow-
els, Kidneys and Blood.

Lemon Elixir is prepared from tbe
fresh juice of Lemon, combined with
other vegetable liver tonics, cathartics,
aromatic stimulants and blood purifier .

W. A. James, Bell Station, Ala ,
writes: I have suffered greatly from
indigestion or dyspepsia. One bottle of
Lemon Elixir done me more good than
all the medicine I have ever taken.

An Old Citizen of Atlanta, 6a.
By the recommendation of Rev. C. C

Davis, I used Dr. Hozley's Lemon Elixir
for a severe chronio case of indigestion.
palpitation and irregular action of tbe
heart with constipation and biliousness.
I also suffered greatly with gravel and
great pain in tbe back and kidneys,
much of tbe time unable to stand alone.
I was treated by many physicians and
nsed many remedies, but got no relief.
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir alone ha
made a perfect cure of all these diseases.
I am now a well man. Uy wife has for
maar rear suffered ereatlv with con'
tipation and rick headaches from which

she could get no relief. Tbe Lemon
Elixir has permanently cored her.

A. C. Arnold,
03 Ella Street. Atlanta, Oa.

Sold by druggist. 50 cents and $1
per bottle. Prepared by H. Mozley,
kC D. , Atlanta, Ga. sft&aan aa sep

H'Oo'i.Vlt'j HE, CROCKERY,
I a j US. H US1)8,1

til.ASS rAlSTS, OILS

AM) STOVf
1'N'Sl'hPA.SSED AS TO

PRICE AND QUALITY.
Middle Str.-et- , Neat Door to

Hotfl Albert,
' W liEKNE, N. C.

Notice to Merchants !

Save Freight and Drayage in

Buying Your Powder from

Ferdinand Ulrich,
A LENT KOH

Hazard Powder Go.
Keep ii. k ...I ra lrs an I sie

phi k h'es

MII'M.K SiKEKI,
NKW HKKNK, '. (J.

T A iihHi ' o ii S: M.

For Sale,
Saw M M Mn toni-- ui.luliiiK e

U' ilt i e'.c a complete ontlii.
Aiso, i inular on

li ii ii ;it. f r salt- v

D t N N A v .V.
New I let lie N

Jul) Jdh, !";. , ,144!

Fence or No Fence.
I OK sai.i:.

4'1 to 'i'1 M of Lumber, mnulile for
lenciiitf. villi ,i sold m u ,,.rj ow
Iiiire If applied for noon.

( i.NOIm N ,V O '.
New Heme, N. t '

July '7lli. I"1-;- . j,'Jtj ll4w4

Willis, Edwards & Co.
Have reopened the New Berne Machine
Works, and have added Tioln o their
works to do all kiuds of Machine and
Holler Work al short notice

They liav also added 11 foundry to
their works, and are prepared in do ttie
best of HriiHs and Iron 1'antinn.

House Plumbing a specialty.
If nu w ant Km id Hoik us a call.

All ork guaranteed urn! dupe at prices
to suit the times. jfll wly

I. II. K .1 Ihl.l. li IL MANLY.

JOHN H. CRABTEEE & CO.

ENGINEERS,
Founders auil Machinists,

Mainifiii lurcrs and I lealers in

tNGlNES AND MACHINISTS" SUPPLIES.

Il" tier of liiitlm-- Hollrri,
Mills.. I.Ittni; .S. ( ui off nrblArs,

i f f all aVHida

I';ti itr iiiiil ii, i. t'oii Klven
K

w i w ' t ,ji j . hi Khid :mftt?i
rui n ii j ii.-i- n,a ii

W e ate llif for the nn.' nf the Amer- -
triiiiNjtw. Aiknim i, A Hit r ytt m u

I ii tlfsi i ue i r M h aJc,
W Rlv' s.tiihf.-- :.ir tuaraiiTo' U r all work

ci'tiiM by ua. 22 dlfcw wly

BONESJVANTED.
We will giro the HIGHEST MAJaV

KET TRICE for BONES delivered to ne
at our factory on East Front street, in
New Berne.
jjl9tf E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS.

EXCURSION TO THE

CAMP MEETING AT
0CRAC0KE.

The Steamer Margie'
Will leave NEW BEKNE oa

Saturday, Aug. 6, '87,
at SEVEN A. M. Thereby giring U
thoee who desire to spend Sunday, the
last and lareest day at the meeting,
chance to do so.

Fare for round trip, SI. 50. For frV
ther information enquire at tbe offloe,
foot of Craven street.

S7td W.P. BUBRL'S, O. M.

Notice. . fc i
8HKRIFF 8 OmCK, CRAVN COUCTt,

New Bkrnk, July 88, 1887. ;

Schedule 'B" Tax ie now due. Alt
persons owing the same will please ceil
and settle.

D. STIMSOH
Jt24 Sw Bherlfl. .

al Nags Hea l going and coining
WednesJ a v Aug ad. Tan.
Monday Mb. iam
h nday y a ni
Wednes i ay 17 th Jam
Monday --'lid. ii a m
Friday . -- 'Lh ii a n.
Wednesday 1st. J a in
hare to Nas 1 1 No rriurn

tickets.
Fare to Norfolk 1st cla H' 2d

class, OU
I are to Baltimore via old ha) Line

1st class, 6 00. 2J clans. --1 Co

'Fare to Now York via Ships
1st class, $11 00

"Fare to New York and return via O
D. Ships, 1st class, 81s 00.

Fare to New York yia o Ships
intermediate, 8i 00.

rare to New York ia H Ships.
id class, H 50.

hare to Old Point, let class 8.M '.0
Tlikels received and forwarded

promptly.
E It. UubltKT, Agonl.

'Fare includes meals and stale rooms
on Old Dominion Ships from Norfolk to
New York.

No extra ( barge for berths on tbe
Sound steamers from Newbern lo Nor
folk

A Family Bleaa.ng
Simmons Liver Regulator -- the favor

ite home remedy is entirely vegetable,
and is tbe purest and best family rnedi
cine that is compounded. No error to
be feared in administering, no injury
from ex H)urf after taking, no loss of
tun" It is the best preveniiveiue.il
cine, and safe to take, no matter what
Ihu sickness may prove to be. and in any
ordinary disease ill t T t a speedy
c ii re.

Fine Art.

MISS Al'koHA MACK hiII lake

1.11 l: Sl.K PORTRAITS m CRAYON

or OIL from life, or any kind small

pictures

And will also O I V K LKSSONS IN

OK.UVINO AND I ' A I NTI N'l i after

September 5th, 17.
For terms apply at her resilience on

Johnson street.

Newbern, N C, Aug. 5, 1 d h if

For Sale,
THE GASTON HOl'HE. situated on

South Front street. New Heme, N. (".,
a brick building, throe (3) stories high,
with cellar and attic; front, one hun-
dred and twenty (1120) feet, depth of
lot two hundred and five (U05) feet to
water's edge: thence to channel of
Trent river. Contains forty nine PJ
sleeping-rooms- , besides parlor, front
and rear oflices, dining room, reception
room, bar room, billiard room barber-
shop, kitchen and out houses.

lerniH 'no third cash balance in
J and ! years.

JOHN lll'dllLS.
JAML H. HI'OHLS.

iiu'i d m 1 executors.

Administrator's Notice- -

J oh n H i'luoil hav tug duly .(UHlUH'd as d
luWilMrutor "uiu lesliLiiii-nl- huim-x- d
I'hHI lot ! y luiiiS, ilfC il, HON IS lo notify H

U'llMmS llMVllIK ClllllllH HKHtli'd l'r Chlltlfof
the dec-Ree- bIkiv i iiiim d, lo i t I i

for pityrm-n- within twelve niontl.H from
tills date or Dili notice will he ;eiii1 in list of

lie r reeo ery.
All persons Indebted lo he to Id en t.'it e are

n.jtllteil In m&kt- - linlli.dl.ile I'll in e lit.
John it rue irr.

A il in r Wtl h lie w AhheXfMl
of Chariot Is K. ,lor.,s. df. ,1

Ni w A UK. 'it h lsT.

School Notice.
MISS LEAH JONF--S will open her

school, for the reception of pupils.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER PJlh. Pupils
will be taken that have been prepared
for the 7th, 8th and 9th grades. aUdtd

TOE

T ewelor,
FOR

Watches, Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry, Etc.

jj31 dwJm

Turnip. Rutabaga
and CABBAGE SEED, Crop of 1887,
raised by Darid Land ret h & Sons,
Phila., Pa. For aale by

R. N. DUFFY, New Berne, N. C.

TRINITY COLLEGE,
Rrv. JOHN F. CROW ELL, Pmbidekt.
Fall Term begins Ao-- . 84 and ends

Dec. S3, 188T.
Property of the N. C, Conference of trie M.

E. Church, South, managed by a Board of
Trustees elected by tbe Conference; Faculty

a President, six full Professors and two
Tutors; a four yer' College course leading
to the degree ofBachelor of Arts or Bachelor
of rhtloeophy ; efflolent Preparatory and
Business departments: good buildings, furni-
ture and apparatus', location very healthy;
Railroad BtaUon. Hick Pelmt, R. C.,on tbe
Richmond and Danyllla Railroad. Por cata-
logue and Information, address the Presi-
dent, Trinity College, Randolph Oo, N. C.

Jydwlm

larger than New Berne to show a larger
number of river steamer. May they

i TTve and prosper:
new composite ' steamerf'The same yard for the Clyde Line,

and ( intended to ran between New
Bern and Kinston on the Neuse river.
N. C She will b launched in two
weeks. , With the steamer for the
Roanoss), Norfolk and Baltimore Line,
there are altogether seven (teamen and
one bark building in the Baltimore
hip yard."

The Cotton Xxehang.
. W publish elsewhere a reply to an

item In Thursday1 lesne oa weighing
- cotton. We have never doubted that

'. fhe fanner got a fall gv(i pro quo tot
.the Exohange charges, frsd we would

- not by any means advise tasXxohang
r to curtail these privileges, . Oar cagges

- tion was about weighing oottoa, and we
y': ;." nude this simply beeane Klnetotf and
' - Ooldboro had led off la rednoing the

J Pice of weighing and we wanted New

f:' Berne r the same mdoeements.
K and. more If possible, to farmer that .5 j

othr niarket offer. W expected the
' ' s weigher .to klek against n redaction

; : ' '", hat we bad no idea that the Exchange
oould object. Bat we are glad our cor-'- -

respondent has shown tp the advaa- -'

: tage of the Exchange, and wesincerely
that the farmer of this section

' may be ooarinoed that it ie their inter- -

.' est to eell their cotton here.


